
iiot entirely false. . . . This debunking of the com- 
monly assumed superior knowledge of govem- 
mcnt‘s is vitally important to the effective func- 
tioiiing of democracy. Governments are mostly 
not \vortln. of so niuch respect for greater wis- 
d o m .  . , ” 

This does iiot iniplt~, as bl ixlal  is careful to 
riote, that there is a; easilv‘tapped source of 
ii.isdom i n  soiiie sector of th‘e public. Those citi- 
Z C I I S  udio tvisli to decide polic\. * ,  b\- hurling an 
c:tliicd tliunderbolt a t  wliat thev regard as dan- 
gerous policies must pass the & n e  harsh tests 
tliat are imposcd 011 goireninieIit o$cials. n711at 

is implied is that a better foreign policy will be 
the result of a democracy in which citizens will 
have more control over foreign policy because 
those who are able care enough to demand the 
responsibility which is properly theirs. The for- 
eign policy of a democratic nation should be a 
joint enterprise which those who actually make 
the decisions share with the citizens in whose 
name and  for whose benefit the state acts. The 
furtlier the foreign policv of the nation is from 
that goal, the more applkable to it is the Chan- 
cellor’s s ta ternen t. 

J. F. 

in the magazines 

~I’liicli side are you on in I’ietnani? hiilton Kotler, 
;I frcriricnt contributor to Libcrutioir magazine, says 
tli;it for ;I number of reasons that decision is a dif- 
ficiilt one for many Americans to make. “hIy genera- 
tion,” hc ivritcs in the June-July issue, “had one 
good fortune. I t  cscapcd the afflictions of ideology 
~i~liicli still possess our elders. Jt’hen we reached 
consciorisness in tlie fifties, Lve faced hlcCarthy and 
Stalin, arid saw both as rotten; but Stalin as no more 
rot ten than hlcCurthy. That’s important,” Kotler 
notcs, “to sec just  precisely how equal things were. 
Once that judgment of equa1it;v was made, then if 
our  lieart \\,odd at  moments reach to Stalin, that 
judgnicnt \vould also carry along hlccarthy. hlc- 
Ciirthy \viis no more rotten than Stalin. In both men 
tlicrc \vas q u a l  truth and falsity, equal evil and 
p o d ,  In short, politics after twenty years gained 
tlic light of charnctcr. hlen could be judged. Isms 
\vcrc transcended. Thereafter we have been able to 
cur?  thiit tender resource of humanism to our social 
judgment. 

“\I’c n w e  fortunate in the fifties. Politics became 
niorc’ pliilosopliical and less actiLre than in the 
thirties. I t  had become a field of knowledge, in 
tvliicli :&cctions could be spent and reflected. More 
true to life.” But “today we pay the price of that 
Iviser politics.” For where there is no ideology, there 
arc no parties of history and truth. In the equality 
of Stalin and hlcCxtliy, there \vas no party to lead 
t l i c  MXY; nor any chance for the pleasures of heresy. 
E;icli i f  us had to fashion a politics, a view, a world 

image. For most it was a ivorthless task, so few 
have done it. 

“The fifties were an isolating decade. Events 
trained us never to take sides. IVe were always pre- 
pared to be a third force between hlcCarthy and the 
Communists. Behveen Israel and Egypt, America 
was a third force. In Greece, Lebanon, China, Gua- 
temala, and elsewbere in the fifties, the nation played 
the third force. Acting for legitimacy, we were 
against the Communists, for self-determination. Our 
intervention was never for us, but for freedom and 
self-determination. As a policeman, our power 
leaped and bounded to staggering nuclear heights.” 

And so how ill-prepared many are when uone 
morning we awake and see that we are no longer a 
third force, but a major party to confiict.” \[‘hat side 
does one take in a “struggle” which “is not ideolog- 
ical but humanistic. . . a struggle behveen tempera- 
ments”? “7Vhat side do we take,” Kotler asks, “with- 
out destroying our spirit, our love, our past, and the 
rejoicing vision with which this nation began?” 

Editor hiax A4scob criticizes as immoral in at least 
one respect the view taken by %eo-isolationists” to- 
ward American military commitments in Vietnam 
(Thc  Reporter, July 1). He identifies these “advo- 
cates of isolationism” as the people who “incessantly 
tell the government: be quiet, don’t overreach your- 
self. If you find yourself mixed up in lands too far 
a i v a ~ ,  gently slip out. The less you look at the So- 



viet-Chinese brawl, the inore likely it will turn to 
our advantage. Be gentle to our enemies. In  fact 
don’t think of them ns enemies; we have won a vic- 
tory in the ‘cold uw’ that will remain ours as long 
as \vc keep i t  secret.” 

Certainly “it is not because Vietnam and the 
\vhole of the former French Indo-China are in re- 
mote Asia tliilt an espunsion of the war is to be 
avoided,” hIr. Ascoli goes on to say. “Unforhinfitel\., 
\vc CIO not I;no\v ;iIiout tlic \vi11 of the Coniniuiii;t 
nilers, and ncitlicr do the people under Communist 
rule. Uut lack of concern on our p n r t  for the pcoplc 
c i f  .Ssia-or nnti-glob:ilism-is immoral, for the notion 
is immoral tllat tlie inen and \\~oinen of Asia iire ;I 
scpariitc brcccl, n sort of half-caste \vorld, for \vhom 
;i s\,stcmi of go\.c.rnnicnt and of vnlues tliat ll’estern 
ci\.iIizutio:i abliors is good enough.” 

Arthur J. hloore, a contributing editor to Cliris- 
t i ( i i i i t r /  arid Crisis (and himself editor of \\:odd Otrt- 
look f, rc\fie\vs “onr of the niost frustrating aspccts 
of public consicleration of Lrnited States f o r e i p  pol- 
ic\* at  the prcscnt tiinc”--“finding out the facts.’’ He 
\\.rites in nn ccLtoriiil i n  tlie June 2s issue tliat “it 
is a1iom:itic in a democratic society that major ques- 
tions of policy must be decided by tlie general pub- 
lic a!ter the pertinent facts and vic\\ipoints are pre- 
scntecl to diem and public debate takes place. I t  is 
true that i n  Lvartime much of this debate is sus- 
pentled,” hIoore continues, “mid much Inorc infor- 
mation is nitlilield, but tliis is al\vnys regarded RS 
estraordinx-y nncl dangerous for democracy.” 

But “we are ut present in\.ol\.ed in an anomnlous 
sitriation--\ve nre a t  \var and not at  u x .  Our stated 
aim in I’ietnam (and in the Dominican Republic) is 
to \vitliclrn\v on lionornble terms, but our practical 
polic). is to create a military situation lvhere we can 
achieve honorable terms. The net effect of this is to 
in\.ol\.c us more and more wdiile we simultaneously 
proclaim our desire to n~ithdraiv. 

“In such i1 situation, ends and means can easily 
become disnssocinted to a dangerous degree,” he 
asserts. “Pressures begin to build to defend our ac- 
tions i n  lislit of our stated aims.” And “not the least 
of these pressures is the mere fact of a President 
n.ho is knoivn to favor a broad consensus encom- 
passing most points of view and \vho publicly extols 
discussion and criticism but is understood privately 
to be greatly irritated by such criticism,” the au- 
thor writes. 

“Given this set of circumstances, it is only too 
easy to see \vliere the tendency to soften the un- 
pleasant, to put cosmetics on the ugly fact, begins to 
take over. The  selected fact, tlie discreet omission, 
the diplomatic silence effectively forestall the moral 
repugnance of the lie and serve the purpose quite 
as effectively.” 

Of course “all of this is quite human and takes 

place i n  many spheres bcsides that of the govern- 
ment,” die author states further. “Leftists, romantic 
;IS :ilivii~-s, niny denounce ‘the big lie,’ but tlie true 
eclio is inore likcly to come back whispering ‘public 
relations.’ ” But “in end results . . . the difference is 
imm;itcrial. If the public does not Iiavc candid an- 
s\\’ers to its questions, the \vcll of public life is 
poisoiictl, and it does not mattcr too much \vlietlier 
i t  \vas poisoned by malice or miscalculation.” 
0 

Xo lin;il judgments “On tlic h1or:ility of Cliemical/ 
Biological \Var,” are offered by Richard J. Krickus in 
the June issuc of The J o t l ~ ~ n l  of Cotiflict R~sol~rtiori. 
He prescnts, instead, an “escrcise in wliich the iiioriil 
qucsliow p o s d  by tlic cinployrncnt of CB n.c‘qoiis 
\ \ * i l l  bc niciisuretl ngainst tliose principlcs senerally 
Iic.ltl tocl;i!v by the proponents ot: the just \v;ir doc- 
lriiic.” Tlicsc principles, rKrickus s;iys, contr;iF to 
those cspouscd by tlie “pacifist or etliic;il absolut- 
ist,” do not in c+fcct close thc door to tlie search for 
less estrcinc alternntivcs to modern \vc:ipons of m i s s  
tlcslriiction. 

ll’llilt tlie proponent of the just \viir nrgucs, writes 
K r i c h s ,  is tlint \vliile “the estrenie alternatives-total 
n’nr or total subinissioii to :m nggressor-are unac- 
cepttiblc . . . there are other :ilternativc>s (nuclear 
clcterrence or conventional operations)” \\it11 \vliicli 
polic).-m:ikers can Icgitimately grapple. “. . . their 
doctrine is” thus  “relevant to the statesman’s pre- 
dicament today. Namely, liow c i i i  a limited \vnr be 
\\xged i n  ;in erii \vhcn the lines that distinguish tlie 
\v;irrior from the noncombatant arc obscured, ~vlien 
tlic \ \~ ; ipons  that the belligcrcnts possess are diffi- 
cult to control and when unrcstrictcd use of these 
\rmpons \ \ r i l l  dcstroy tliose values and institutions 
\vliicli one is fighting to presene in tlie first placc?” 

AIr. Krickus, ;I member of the Bendis Corpora- 
tion’s \\7asliington Amis Control Project O5ce ,  re- 
\.ieivs tlie problems encountered by the moralist and 
the military lender nvho consider chemicnl/biological 
\\.enpoiis, ancl he takes a look at  the practical h i t s  
of tlic restraint which international law and conven- 
tions can impose in times of war and pence. 

He does note at  one point that because those who 
criticize CB operiitiorls on nioial grounds “have 
;issumet1 a moral consensus in this country against 
CB agents and have terminated the debate n t  that 
point,” “tlic arnis control and disnnniiment aspects 
of CU li;i\re been neslccted.” And “nltliougli certain 
government agencies Iiave been working on the con- 
trol of CB, they have not been able to benefit from 
non-goi’ernmen-tnl research in this area, notably on 
politicnl, social, and legal questions.” Still, f i i c l a s  
believes, “it seems prudent to assume that, in the 
near future, the proliferation of CB weapons \viu 
pose an ‘71th-country problem’ similar to the nuclear 
one that threatens the ‘status quo’ today.’’ 

PAMPHILUS 
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